
Event schedule

DEAR SKI FRIENDS!

Žampa Ski Club is pleased to invite all national teams to participate in a series of international competitions to be held in Štrbske Pleso,
Slovakia. We are delighted to co-host the following competition categories:

4.4.2024 - GS FIS - W/M

5.4.2024 - GS FIS - W/M

ENTRIES

Entries will only be accepted from National Ski Associations, strictly adhering to the FIS quotas and rules. For any additional quotas,
please submit your request at least 15 days prior to the event date.

Please submit entries for all team members, including officials, service personnel, coaches, and athletes with their names.

Deadline for entries: 31.3.2024, until 20:00

Entries email: strbskerace@gmail.com

ENTRY FEES

Entry Fees: 50 EUR per athlete per race – CASH ONLY

Skipass: 20 EUR per day

Bibs will be collected at the (TCM) and must be worn during competitions. 

Contact information

 

Phone General: +421 950 666 555

E-mail General: strbskerace@gmail.com , Entries: strbskerace@gmail.com , Accommodation: hotelf
is@hotelfis.sk

Address Zampa Ski Club Vysoke Tatry, Starý Smokovec 62, Vysoké Tatry, 062 01 Starý Smokovec,

Social media https://chat.whatsapp.com/IJyNhR0HcXj8i9DVMETWnr

Organiser contact information

Race office 14:30 - 16:30
SKI DEPOT next to the chairlift

Offices and their opening hours

FIS Technical Delegate Wojciech Gajewski (POL)

Officials

03.04.2024 Event Location Races

14:30 Team Information Meeting 14:30 - 16:30 race office 4 Apr - FIS Men's GS
4 Apr - FIS Women's GS

17:00 Team Captains’ Meeting SKI DEPOT next to the chairlift 4 Apr - FIS Men's GS
4 Apr - FIS Women's GS

Event schedule (LOC times)

 

Strbske Pleso
Strbske Pleso (SVK)

04.04.2024 - 05.04.2024

tel:+421%20950%20666%20555
mailto:strbskerace@gmail.com
mailto:strbskerace@gmail.com
mailto:hotelfis@hotelfis.sk
https://chat.whatsapp.com/IJyNhR0HcXj8i9DVMETWnr


Please return bibs at the finish area after each race.

ACCOMMODATION:

Hotel FIS - Štrbské Pleso

hotelfis@hotelfis.sk

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Each competitor must have their own medical insurance. Žampa Ski Club assume no responsibility for accidents, damage, or loss of
equipment, nor do they accept liability for second- or third-party claims during the event. In the event of accidents on the course during
competition or training, medical personnel from the Organizing Committee will be responsible for any medical decisions in collaboration
with the respective team's medical personnel and the local hospital.

GENERAL INFORMATION

Information will be provided on the WhatsApp group for any questions during the competition.

Please ask in the group or join by clicking this link: https://chat.whatsapp.com/IJyNhR0HcXj8i9DVMETWnr

RACE OFFICE

The race office will be open on 3.4.2024, from 14:30 to 16:30 

SKI DEPOT next to the chairlift

TEAM CAPTAINS MEETING (TCM)

The first TCM will take place at the SKI DEPOT next to the chairlift on 3.4.2024, at 17:00.

Location of TCM: https://goo.gl/maps/GEUyDHFTZCZnPbJHA

Looking forward to welcoming all participants!

 

Strbske Pleso
Strbske Pleso (SVK)

04.04.2024 - 05.04.2024
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